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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

On the VANITY of YOUTHFUL HOPES- -

IN life's gay morn, what viiid hues

Adorn the animating views,

By flattering fancy drawn? .

No fior.ns with gloomy afpeft rifej

To cloud the azure of the skies,

No milts obscure the dawn.

With looks invariably gay, .

Young expectation points the way

To ever blissful (hades,

Where odors scent the breath of morn,
Wheie roses bloom without a thorn,

Andmufic sills the glades.

EnrapturM with the distant view.
Youth thinks its fi&ions beauties true)

And firings the prize to gain;

His grasp the gay allusion flies i

Experience thus the cheat descries,
And proves his hopes weie vain.

The path of lifetho' flowers adorn,
Yet often will the rugged thorn,

--AmicM the flowers arise
Expert not then on earth to share,
Enjoyment unalloy'd by care,

Butfeekitin the sides. - -

ANECDOTE.

In 1376, Philip II. sent the young
constable de Caftille to Rome, to congra-
tulate Sextus V. on his advancment to
the Holy See. The Pope imprudently
said, "Are there so sew men in Spain,
that ydur King sends mcone without a

Beard?" "Sire," fa'id the Spaniard, " is
his majefly had pofltfied the least idea,
that you imagined merit lay in a Beard,

, he would, doubtless, have deputed a Goat
to you, and not a Gentleman.

"It GIVE notice to gentlemen who have been cufto
JL mers to my horse BLAZE, and thole Aho with
to breed from hun, that I mean to move him from
this State next season, unless they will come forward
and 2iiter their mares to the amount of 1 50, at
jl. payable on note at Christmas in whiskey deli-

vered in Lexington at market pi ice, or Flour deli
vcred ill Frankfort at market price, or note for
twelve dollars for the season, or seven the lingle
leap, .paid at Chiiftmas 1811 I find money verv
scarce and difficult to colleft, is the reason I wi(h to
move him, the indulgence I have given has caused
me to suffer much for money.

Benj. Wharton.
August 28. I800.

N. BURROWES
informs his friends and the

RESPECTFULLY that he has removed from the
brick house adjoining Mi-- J Jiurdan, and MefTrs.
S- - Sz G. Trotter, to the brick hsufe opposite the court
lioufe and tiext door above Mr. A. Parker where
he 'us n addition to his former afl"ortment, Hard,
Crockery and Glass Wares, also complete Sets of
Ctma Tea Ware.

N. 15. Those indebted are requested to make im-m- n

payment, as I fliall shortly itari for Phila-

delphia.
Lexingtonj loth May, 1800.

ALEXANDER PARKER

HASjull received from Philadelphia,
at his store on Main

ilreet, opposite the court-hous- e, a very
general affortraent of

Dry Goods, Queens,
Groceries, , China and
Hard Ware, Glass Wares.

Which he will sell at the mod reduced
prices for CASH.

Lexington September 15th, 1800.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
NOTims THE PUBLlfc THATHE HAS OrKE

DANCING SCHOOL,
IN Mr. Martin Hawkins's house op-

psfite the Oiftrift Court Clerks office, and hopes,
from his attention to bufinefshewillmeet the appro
bation of the public and scholars will be received
on the folio wing terms, at 4 dollars per quarter, the
one half in advance, the remainder at the conclufi-o- n

of the quarter. He will likewise keep avening
School for the young gentlemep.

Cb. V. Lor timer.

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
August term, 1800.

Frederick Baker, complainant,
againfl,

Lucas Sullivan, Spencer Griffin, Henry
Owsley anU Joseph Welch, defts. -

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants Sullivan and Griffin,
sailed to enter their appear-

ance herein agreeably tb law, and the
rules of the court, and it appearing to the
fatisfaclion of the court, that they are
not inhabitants of this date, on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that the fajd defendants do
appear here on the third day of the next,
January term, and afifwer the complai-

nants bill, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months fucccfiively, an-

other copy posted up at the court house
door, and a third copy publiflied at the
Danville meeting house door, some Sun-

day immediately aster divine service.
A Copy. Telle.

Willis Green, C. D. D: C

'just recceived from Lee &? Cc's., Patent
. and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,

and for sale by Macbean & Poyzer,
at the Store formerly occupied by Mr.

9Robert
Valuable

Barr, Lexington, the following

MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, within eighteen months pall, given

relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER
iONS,ot all ages, in various dangerous complaints,

Manling from worms and from iuuinefs or obstruc
tion 111 the ltomach and bowels. -

A peculiar excellence ol this remedy is, its being
Suited to every age and constitution: containsTno
thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
111 its opeution, that it cannot 11 jure the molt deli-cat- e

pregnant laity, or the rendertlt infant of a week
oln, mould no worms cxitl in jhe bod) but will
without pain or guping clcnhythe floirucli and
bowels ul whatever is soul or offenlive, and thereby
prevent the production 01 worms and many fatal
disorders.

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by which they arc inovift.

Worms which nilell the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large lcjund worm,
the Afcandes, or small maw worm, ana1 lastly, the
Taenia, or tape worm, so called fro.n its reSemblance
to tape; this is often many yards long,iand is full
of joints It is molt hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are, dif
agreeable breath, elpecially in the morning Bad
and corrupted gums Itching in the nose and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and Some

times privation of speech Starting and grinding
ot the teeth in sleep Irregular appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and sometimes veracious Puiging,
with slimy and fcrtid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and sickness at the Stomach
Pains in the head and thighs, with lowness of fp;-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregulammlle
A dry cough Excellive thirfl Sometimes! p!!Ie

and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and Siufhed

Persons afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
should have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been conilantly attended with success in all com-

plaints limilar to those above deftnbed.
Children genepilly take this medicine with eager-nes- s,

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreea-
ble taite.

t. RECENT CURES,
selected from several hundreds.

Mrr.HAF.I. ntThf-'Y-. .roCrlmir sit... Nn. c7- -- , e, ,,,
Wlikes street, Fell s Point, city of Baltimore, vo
lUntanly oiaketh o&th, that the following Statement
is Jutland tiue.

In the beginning of May iafl, my three children,
a boy of seven, and two girls, the one five, and the
other three years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed . but was soon convinced the disorder was
caused by"Vvorms ; they were frequently troubled
with convmfion sits, and violent flartmgs in their
sleep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngest. I made immediate
application to a physician of the firlt reputation,
and his medicines were administered with a confi-

dence of luccefs which only increased our disap-

pointment The children grew daily worse, and I
was absolutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngell one appeared almolt devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this dillrefling moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Destroying Lozenges had perforinedjiu-n- v

cures in cases eauallv defberate. 1 immediately
purchaled a box, and cave each of them a dofejV
which in a sew hours produced the most defirabie
effects; the eldelt vomited a great number of very
large woims, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not a quarter of an iDh long ;
in the yoimgelt they Itemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of skins, of aflimy jmatter I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of diiec
tioiis, and they all speedily recovered a good slate
of health, which theyftill enjoy, thoughfive months
have nearly clapfed since thty were' on the boiders
of the grave, and the death of .the whole appeard
to be inevitable. " -

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
1797. J. SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVEP.
DROPS, ' I

For the cure of Agues, remittent
f and in

termittent Fevers.
Thoulands can teltity 01 their, being cured byj

tl.al!i rlfn rCnt- - .1... Iii.b nnA ...To.. ...Vise mr47l
cine has proved ineffectual J'and not one in a hun
dred has had occasion to take more than one, and
numbers not half a pottle.

Thefenlroos are particularly recommended to the
inhabitants of low maifliy countries, where the IJ

worll foH of agues generally prevail, which unleis
early attended o and speedily removed, injures the
conlhtution exceedingly, and brings on diophes,
putrid feveis, and a variety of complaints, of the
most: dangerous and alarming nature. Manv othor
medicines are daily offered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound either dangerous or ulelefs. The bark is the
usual remedy made use of, but being a very naufe
ous medicine, and seldom taken in lufficicnt quanti-
ty, it very often sails ; and children, and those who
have weak Stomachs, are frequently lost for want l!

ot a moie ealy and plealant remedy.
THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

FOR THE-- ITCH,"
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one

application, and may be ufedwith the most perfect
falety by pregnant women, r,an infants a week
old, not containing a particlefuT mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and ib not accom-
panied with that tormenting fniart, which attends
the application ot other remedies.

PREVENTION BETTEIl THAN CIJRE.

For tbe prevention and cure of Billions

j and Malignant levers, is recommended

M HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of suc-

csfs highly gratefying to the inventor's feelings, in
foeral parts of the West Indicsj and the Southern
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Petersburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil-

mington, Charleston, and Savannah. The testimo-
ny of a number of persons in each of the abovepla-cesca- n

be adduced, who havereafou to believe that
a timely use of this f'alutary remedy, has. under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, So

ps to be used with safety by persons in every fifua
Hon, and of every age.

Thty are excellently adapted to carry off fuper-fluou- s

bile, and prevent its morbid lecretion'i to
lellore and amend the appetite to pioduce a free
peilpiration, and theieby pievent colds, which are
often of fatal consequences A dose never sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its first appearance.
They are celebrated for removing habitual coflive
ness ficknels at the ltomach and severs head ache

and ought to be taken by all persons on a change
of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,

For the cure of Kheumatiim, Gout, Palsy,

iprains, White Swellings, &c. and has perfornieo
more cures in the above complaints, than all the

medicines ever before made public.

V.l HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A foveieign remedy for Colds, obltinate Coughs,

Afthnias, and approaching Confumptions, and is
tar Supeuor to any other medicine forthe WHOOP
l.NG COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure ot a Certain Disease.

'HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA- -
' TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
complaints which relult from diflipated pleasures,
juvimle indiscretions, residence in climates unfa
vorable to the conltitution, the immoderate use ol
tea, frequent intoxication, or any other destructive
intemperance ; the unikilf ul or excellive use of
mercury; the dileafes peculiar to females at a cer-

tain period of life ; bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blcmilh and inconvenience
occasioned by colds, severs, &c. speedily restoring a
beautiful rosy color, and delicate softness to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comlorts and Strength-

ens the gums, prelerves the enamel from decay,
and cleanses arfd whitens the teeth, absorbing all that
acrimonious slime afidfoulnels, which fullered to ac
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

U An infallible remedy tor Corns, Ipeedily remov
ing them root and branch, without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A'fovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effeft of natural weakneSs or of acci-

dent, speedily removing inflammations deflunious
of rheuine, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eyes,
never sailing to cure those maladies'which frequent
ly succeed the small-pox- , measles, and severs, and
wonderfully Strengthening a weak f,ght. Hundreds
h,ave experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of light.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy jet discovered which gives

immediate and laitins relies in the most severe in-

stances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
T?n lin nuva nt- nitaru Yr'tnA rC IJanrl Al-- Qtr.rui iiv-- vuiw ui cvv.i Ainu yj tkausnbutt txi.

&c. &c.

NOTICE.
rT"HEco-pirtnerfhi- of Cornelius Eeatty & Co.

is now diffolved by mutual confentj and as
the fubfenber will be absent from this place foi some
time, he requests all perSons indebted to the above
fiim to call and settle the balance of their accounts
with A. Beatty, who is sully authorised to receive
them. Those who negleft this notice, may be a f
fured that more effectual steps will be taken to com-
pel payment. .L '

- JJ G. Beatty.
Lexington, July 5, iSooPt

FLAX SEED.

THE fubfcfiberswillpurchafea quantU
good, sound, well cleaned FLAX SEED,

delivered at their Oil ill, for which they will lvt
a generous price.

J 'John & William Bobb.
I.exIngtonvSept. lft. igoo. tf.

& P. YEISER & SON,
FULLY inform their

friends and the public, that they
have commenced the

CURRTING BUSINESS,
In the town of Lexington, at thtj south
corner of Main and Crol's streets, in the
hbufe formerly occupied by Mr. Arch :

M'llvain, saddler, w'here they intend kee-

ping a general aflbrtment of
LEATHER,

Which will be disposed of by wholfale and
retail, for CASH and HIDES. tf

NOTICE.

THE public are hereby cautioned
crediting my wise Lillis Nichols on my

account, she having behaved improperly, I am deter
mined to pay no debts cpntrifted by her.

M Francis Nichols.
August 8th, 1 8oo - 3w

T0 BE RENTED,
T N the town of Danville and poffeflion given on
I the first day of oftober next, the Tavern now

occupied by Mr. Arthur Thumpfon, which is large
and well calculated for a house of entertainment,
being accomodated, with Stabling for 20 horses,and
a very erttfcnfive Cellar, and other Convenient hou
Ses for the purpose aforesaid For terms apply to
the fubferiber. yi? ' fames Birney.

Danville, 24th of August, 1803. GJtp

BLANK BOOKS,
Of any descripion, may be had a this

Office on be shortest notice.

LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable- - Price, viz.

18363 2 3 acres, in 'Montgomery county, bourn",

ed on the South by Ked river, on the north by Beaver ,,
creek, and a branch of Slate, the tract includes the
whole Indian citek and its branches which afford
many seats for mills, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a great number of never sailing iprings be-

sides Indian creek, its Soil is very fertile sit for cul.
tivation Jho' broken, it i intermixed with sine bot-

toms, with a little trouble and a Imall expence val-

uable proffits out of cultivation may be gotin iome
part ol the traft. The title indisputable.

116.6 I 3 acres, on the nnith iideof the Nofth
fork of Kentucky river alout 8 miles above the
month, running up the liver with tleme?nders there- - .'

of 100 poles when leriuced to a ihaight line, the
soil pretty level and rich The title indisputable.

2367 - 2 acres, on the waters of the North fork of
Kock-CaSt- Je liver, M.idllon county.

300 acies, in Garratd county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth oi Hickman creek, the road to
Danville erodes the traft N E. US. V. about i--

of a mile, it is of a very eaily entry
418 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber-lsn- d

river joining the town of Clarksville well wi--

tered and timbered. "

46 town lots and out lots in the said town of
Clarksville.

6000 acres, of land in fevcral small grants reserved
by the State of Virginia, and confirmed by two afls
of Congress, lying on tire bank of the UverKafkafki-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
W. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military1 land in the Illinois gi ant N. W.
of the Ohio, 918 poles Irom the river and opposite 18

miles inard which lies abcut 2 miles above Louif-vill- e,

the traft is not far from a flounfhing fettle-me- nt

in the grant.
N.B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &

Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part ; a good plantation between Lexington ana
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the purchaser of 2 considerable quantity of faiil
lands. For further information apply to

P. D. Robert,
tf High ftteet Lexington.

BOURBON COUNTY.
August court Quarter feffions, 1800.

"Jama Kinty, complainant,
againfl

"Jcihb Dixon, Miles IV. Ccnuay, ani Simon Kl
ten, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Kenton, not having entered hi

heieiruigreeably to the aft of
and the rules oi this court, and it appearing fto the latisliiftion of the court, that 1 e is not an in--

habitant of this State, on the motiqn of the complai-naiitb- y

hiscounfel, it is ordeiedlhat he do appear
here on thefiift day of our next rlovember court,
and answer the complainants bill, that a copy of this
order be publifhcd in one of the Kentucky Gazettes,
for two months Succeiiively, another copy polled at
the door of the court house in this county, and pub"
lifhed at the front door of the Prifbyterianmeeting-houfe- ,

in Paris, Some Sunday immediately aster di-

vine service.
A Copy.

Thomas Arnold. C. B. C.

TROTTER &? SCOTT t
HEREBY inform the public that they have re--

their store into tha brick building next
door bejow the house they formerly occupied, and
have just received aBd now opened for f ale, a largo
and very olegant aflbrtmeht of

MERCHANDIZE, ..
Iu addition to their Stock on hand, with a.fupply of

Ail kinds of Groceries, Glass, . &
China, and Queens Ware, Salt, Bar-Iro-n,

and Castings Excellent Ma'nti'f
Lick Salt.

As the above Merchandize have been purchased
with Ca(h only, they will of confequenLe'be Sold
upon lower ternts than any goods of equal quality,
that have been offered for Sale in the Wcftetn Coun-
try But no credit can be given.

Lexington, August 20th, 1800.

TAKE NOTICE,

THAT John Blackniore, or myself
at the head Spring of Eagle creekv fv

m awn mumy, wcoui oayot ucroc-e- next, in or-
der to prove the beginning and fiift call of. James
uarneri s entry, lor 1000 acres ot land, entered the
17th day ot July 1780, with comnnflioneis appoint-
ed by Scott county court, agreeable to an act of

for that purpose.
Nathaniel Asbby.

September nth, 1S00.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
August 41b, 1800.

"ipHE commanding officers of corps, de- -
" tachments, polls, garrisons, and recruiting par-

ties, belonging to the military eftahlifhment of the
United States are to report to and receive orders
from, Brigadier General WilkinSon, in the city of
Walhington ; and all officers on furlough are to re-

port themfelvcs to the fame'officer, with all poffible
dispatch.

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary of War

All printers within the United States who publilh
ed invitation s for proposals for contrails of the 1 3th
of March Uft are requeiled to infett the above in
their papeis,once a week foi two months.

BOURBON COUNTY,
Auguft'court Quarterfeflions, 1800.

Jjmts Ktntrj complainant.
. , againfl; v

1hn CaisettlarjfWiUitm Cuitenlurj, Elijah Cussenbry
Vlncei.t Cussenhury, Daniel Cujjnlur), (an Infant un-

der the ae ef t- -j et ty cneyearj, LWy ,& Mary bit
uife, Utndir), and Betsey his v'fe,- - Ross and
Ann 1 his itife, and Rachel Cussenhry, (an inant
unltr the age of twenty-on- e years,) heirs at lav, of
Mosa Cussenhury deceased, and 'OiHenlury, P
u tdow of sud Moses deceased, bhl" IF. Cenvay, ani j,

Simon Kei.ton, defendants. '--'

IN CHANCERY.
defendant Kenton, not laving entered hisTHE herein agreeali'y to the aft of

and theiule"!of thi cour, and it appearing
to the fatisfaftion pf the cofirtthat he is not an i
habitant of tins Itajg, on the motion ot the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is 01 derf J that l.e do appear1
here on the first day of their nt November court,
and answer the complainants bill, that a copv of this "

order be publilhedin one of tlie Kentucky Gazettes,
for two months fucccfiively, snotner copy pnfled at
the court house door, in this, county and publiflied

at the front door of the Preibytena' meeting house
in Paris, some Sunday inncjdiately after,aivme fer--vi-

(
A Copy.

Tbotrat Arnold, C. B. Q.
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